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Abstract. This paper looks at the opportunities and constraints of the private healthcare sector in Europe today. Using the case study of Romania, I explore the attractiveness of foreign and domestic private capital investments in companies that supply healthcare services. In the aftermath of the economic crisis, the private provision of healthcare services has been growing steadily, and there are clear signs in the common market that the liberalisation policies will only increase the attractiveness of such investment still. As large-scale investment projects like general hospitals require large amounts of upfront investment, it is only natural to assume that at least part of this capital will be obtained through internationalisation decision of foreign companies. This paper also presents in depth a comparative overview of the two most developed private healthcare provisions in Romania: dialysis centres and medical laboratories. Part of their success is due to their long-standing relationship with the National Health Insurances House. These medical services generally benefit from large scale public subsidies that support the delivery of private health care provision in Romania. The private providers of medical services in Romania have recorded a steady annual growth dynamics over the past years. In the case of private medical laboratories, the geographical distribution shows a heavy concentration on the main municipalities in Romania. This gives us a perspective on the limited ability of private providers to penetrate smaller markets without the incentive of public subsidies. The Romanian market has proved to be an attractive destination for foreign investors in the medical sector. This is driven in part by the quantitative limitations of the public sector that is struggling with an overload in urban areas, but also by the attractiveness of private health insurance packages offered by many private health care providers. The main international health care providers in Romania that constitute the case studies of this paper are: Medlife, Regina Maria, Medicover, Sanador and Gral Medical.
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Introduction
This paper analyses the market dynamics of private suppliers of laboratory and clinical health services in Romania and the opportunities for foreign direct investments in this sector. Through recent market liberalization measures in Romania, the health and care sector is developing networks of private service providers. The process is however taking place is a very slow pace, and the perspectives are uncertain as to what the immediate next steps will be. I argue that the potential for international investments is large, especially in large scale projects, and that the main location remains the capital city of Bucharest due to its potential market size.

This paper develops an overall perspective on investment incentives and opportunities in the Romanian health care market. Firstly, it presents an overall assessment of the medical care needs and suppliers in Romania. Secondly, it presents the case study of the largest private health care market in Romania: the dialysis centres. Thirdly, it explores the most territorially diverse and second largest private health care market in Romania: medical laboratories. I also bring into discussion the elements that allow private service providers to survive in the Romanian market, and I refer in particular to the very high reliance these companies have on public funding derived from the National Health Insurance House (i.e. CNAS).
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Still, even in the absence of public transfers for such services, it is not a surprise that these two type of health services are the most developed in the Romanian market as the private capital is also more inclined towards these activities. According to a recent assessment on private equity attractiveness in the health services (i.e. clinics, hospitals, medical laboratories), the out-patients clinics (such as dialysis centres) and the medical labs have been the only ones regarded by the McKinsey assessment team as being “very attractive”, in contrast to hospitals/in-patients units, care homes/elderly care, or non-medical service providers. The opportunity for investment positive margins in this sector are high given the overall demographic distribution in Europe, and the increasing policy support for private service providers. The liberalisation of the health care market might bring about a sort of homogenisation in the quality of services provided that national regulation and public spending could not.

There are two large tendencies in the Central and Eastern Europe at this moment concerning the health private sector. On one hand there is a gradual process of liberalization of health services, with the increasing higher number of private actors in this sector which was under the traditional State monopoly for a very long time. Privatisation in the medical sector is tricky in the post-communist context where an extensive state funded welfare system has been put in place by the party-state governments of the previous regime. As the generation that matured under communism reaches the age of increased reliance on health and general care services, they are still expecting the State to be the main provider of such services. This process is also even more difficult to achieve in this context because of the lower purchasing power or spending capacity of the patients in this region. On the other hand, there is a larger pan-European dynamic of large scale investments in private health and care infrastructure in the form of specialized or regional hospitals that involve large upfront investments, and usually a public-private partnership (PPP).

**Current context and literature review**

Foreign direct investments in the medical sector have not been prevalent in the European Union. Only the Hungarian Agency for Foreign Direct Investments (HIPA) deploys an explicit activity in the field of attracting FDI in the medical technology sector (Horobet and Popovici 2017). Nevertheless, in the Romanian case we find an increasingly attractive destination for private capital—both domestic and foreign, in the case of the medical sector.

Investments in healthcare have a very high profitability nowadays as they reach global total returns to shareholders of approximately 15%. McKinsey pointed out earlier this year that the European healthcare market is a “golden opportunity” for private equity. At the same time a number of European investments have been increasingly targeting this sector, weather through traditional cohesion programmes such as the Regional Operational Programme (POR) or the more novel instruments focused mainly of profitable investments in European development.

One of the few projects that have been greenlighted for funding under the recent European Fund for Strategic Investments (EFSI) in Romania is that of the private health care provider Regina Maria. The funding decision under the Junker Plan (i.e. European Commission’s Investment Plan for Europe) is explained by the European Investment
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Bank (EIB) representatives as follows: “In the past seven years, Regina Maria has made CAPEX investments of over EUR 70 million in expansion, modernisation and new technology acquisition (...). Through our facilities and strong reputation for healthcare quality at European standards, we are playing an increasingly important role in the development of the medical services sector.” 3 According to the press release of EIB, the project to upgrade and expand its network of outpatient and inpatient facilities mainly outside the capital city involves the extension and modernisation of the network. 4 It involves: the construction and renovation of two hospitals and 15 outpatient centres, including polyclinics, laboratories and imaging centres. In addition to increasing healthcare capacity and improving the quality of medical services this project will lead to the creation of about 2,000 jobs during its operation. 5

Eurofound’s analysis of EQLS micro-data reflects a high incidence of poor health amongst the bottom quartile income. Within this low income group, bad health is reported by 17% of the respondents in comparison to the top income quartile where bad health is reported by only 5%. Furthermore, the trend of polarization is increasing as bad health reporting increased by 3 percentage points in the lower income quartile in between 2007 and 2010, while it remained the same in the higher income quartile amongst EU member states.

The privatization process is taking hold of the medical sector in Europe with a higher prevalence after the crisis hit back in 2009. Various authors point to the relation between the financial crisis and austerity measures on one hand, and the increased relevance of private capital investments in the medical sector (Hermann, C., & Flecker, J. 2013, Karanikolos et al 2013).

In the Romanian case study, the privatization process took roots even before the economic crisis, with the two most advanced areas of health care that are provided in the private sector being dialysis (Nikolic and Maikisch 2006) and medical laboratories (Volintiru 2016). While the first is achieved as a consensus at the political level to institute a national dialysis programme that involves the insurance coverage to private as well as public providers, the latter is the result of liberalization measures and outsourcing on behalf of public hospitals. Most of the patients or clients of private medical laboratories in Romania are referred to them by their General Physician (GP) – *medic de familie* (Volintiru 2017). Them too are covered to an extensive degree by eligible payments through the National Health Insurance System. While the liberalization of the private healthcare service providers was initially intended to maintain public budget coverage only for a short period of time, to ensure the transition to a new market driven system, it has failed to reach the full private transaction form yet.

**Empirical findings**

In terms of the overall dynamics of the Romanian private health care market, we can see that the number of private companies is slowly but surely increasing over the course of the past years.

This paper also contains a descriptive statistical analysis of the market concentration in Romania, at the regional level, of private health service providers. It is important to ascertain the territorial concentration patterns of private health care

---

4 Idem.
5 Idem.
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providers as it is in the centers with the highest density of private market exchanges that we can expect the presence of foreign economic agents through direct or indirect investments.

I firstly looked at the dialysis market in Romania and the dynamic of the main private suppliers in this sector, as it is here that the largest turnover and profits are recorded. Patients have the right to choose their dialysis provider and the law also allows private providers authorized by the Ministry of Health to provide dialysis services through the national dialysis program. The dialysis service market has risen on the back of the increase in public funds allocated to the national dialysis program, which public hospitals and private hospitals can contract. The budget for the national renal replacement program increased from year to year to 869.43 million lei in 2015, from 803.11 million lei in 2014 and 745 million lei in 2013.

Figure 1. Economic Performance of Private Medical Service Providers in Romania (2015-2016), RON

While Medlife is one of the largest private health care service provider in Romania, in general services, it is less profitable than the largest dialysis private provider Fernesius Group. This proves that the niche subsectors of the Romanian healthcare system that have benefitted from state funding from the National Health Insurance House (CNAS) have a better market chance than greenfield investments.

Looking at the past couple of years, the financial state of the main healthcare providers in Romania shows a clear growing trend for most of them. The main private general healthcare service providers (i.e. private clinics and hospitals network) in Romania are: Medlife, Regina Maria, Medicover, Sanador and Gral Medical. Medlife increased its turnover substantially, from 291 mil. RON in 2015 to 341 mil. RON in 2016, its profits were null in 2016 due to large acquisitions. Regina Maria maintained a steady profit share of approximately 20 mil. RON. Medicover grew both in turnover—from 222 mil. RON in 2015 to 257 mil. RON in 2016, and in profits—from 15 mil. RON in 2015, to 19 mil. RON in 2016. Sanador, the only Romanian owned private healthcare service provider on the Romanian market, grew both in turnover—from 188 mil. RON in 2015 to 233 mil. RON in 2016, and in profits, from 5 mil. RON in 2015 to 7 mil. RON in 2016. Finally, Gral Medical Services recorded the most modest growth in this category, increasing its total turnover from 87 mil. RON in 2015 to 91 mil. RON in 2016, and seeing its profit decrease from 7 mil. RON in 2015 to 5 mil. RON in 2016.
When looking at the employment share, we can see that to a large degree the overall turnover of the medical is reflected in the employment figures. The largest employer on the market currently is Regina Maria with 1,715 employees, followed by Medlife with 1,629, then Medicover with 1,324, Sanador with 1,108, and Gral Medical with 462. In total, the general private healthcare providers in Romania currently employ more than 6,000 persons. The total turnover of Medlife cannot be properly approximated due to the fact that the company invested all of its profits in the acquisition of the majority package of shares (51%) of different Romanian companies that activate in the private medical business sector.

The internationalisation process behind these private economic agents in the Romanian healthcare sector is clear when we look at the ownership structure of these companies. Medlife’s majority ownership package belongs to the Romanian Marcu family, but the minority shares have been owned by private equity companies—V4C and IFC. These have recently existed the business by listing their shares on the stock exchange. The value of Medlife’s stocks has been increasing, starting at 26 RON in 2016, and being currently listed at approximately 30 RON. Regina Maria is currently owned by MEP Capital Investments who purchased the company from Advent—both foreign registered companies. Medicover belongs to the ABC Medicover Holding BV from Sweden. The “smaller” private general healthcare service providers in Romania—Sanador and Gral Medical are owned by Romanians.

Public and private dialysis providers compete for nearly 11,900 patients who need dialysis to live and for a total budget of almost 900 million lei provided by the National Health Insurance House within the national dialysis programme.

Fresenius is the leader of the local dialysis market. The Fresenius Group’s dialysis centers had cumulated net business of over 337.19 million lei. The German group also recorded a profit margin of 4.8% in 2014, and 5% in 2015. It has one of the densest

**Fig. 2. Employees number and relative share in main general healthcare private providers in Romania (2016)**

Source: compiled by the author from Ministry of Public Finances data
terриториальных присутствий в этом секторе гемодиализной медицины с 34 регионами, которые обслуживают отдельные компании в каждом регионе.

Сектор гемодиализной медицины в Румынии сейчас имеет гораздо большее финансовое значение, чем даже крупные частные компании, предлагающие общее медицинское обслуживание, в силу того, что их доступ к рынку значительно облегчен благодаря страхованию. Филиал Fresenius Group, зарегистрированный в 2016 году, имел общий оборот в размере 535 млн. ронов, а прибыль - 38 млн. ронов. Он работает в совокупности с 1,382 сотрудниками и является доминирующим игроком в этом крайне концентрированном секторе.

Процесс международной экспансии является очевидным в секторе гемодиализной медицины, поскольку крупнейшей компанией в этом подсекторе является владение немецкой компанией Fresenius Medical Care Deutschland GmbH. Второй по размеру в секторе гемодиализной медицины компания Diaverum также владеет иностранный капитал — DIAVERUM SWEDEN, и она приобрела более мелких региональных гемодиализных частных компаний в Крайова и других местах в их попытках расширить и внедрить свои услуги на рынок Румынии. Эта стратегия отражает обширную сеть компании Fresenius Group. Наконец, третьим важным частным поставщиком гемодиализной медицины в Румынии является компания Avitum, которая также является ветвью иностранной компании — немецкой B. Braun Melsungen AG.

Деловые бумаги крупнейшего приватного оператора здравоохранения в Румынии, Medlife, начали торговать на бирже Бухареста 21 декабря 2006 года. В результате самого крупного первичного размещения акций (IPO) от румынской частной компании, сфера здравоохранения начала привлекать внимание международных инвесторов как прибыльная бизнес-инвестиция. 8 млн. акций были предложены на публику в момент появления Medlife, при начальной цене 26 ронов за акцию, которая уже удвоилась к середине следующего года.

**Figure 3. Economic Performance of Private Providers of Dialysis Services in Romania (2016)**

Источник: составлено автором на основе данных Министерства Публичных Денег

Бацăул, Бай Маре, Бăрла́д, Брашов, Буче́рэшти, Кăмпулунг, Констанца, Клуя, Краиова, Гиуриу, Иаşi, Сучава, Пешти, Орадеа, Оеши, Тăрговищте, Слобозия, Тульца, Плоешти, Дева, Сату Маре, Дробьта Трун Северин, Рăмниций Вăлчес, Ала Иулія, Пятра Наэмти, Тимишоара, Дей, Медгидиа, Рăдăути, Сиге́т, Залăу, Иаşi, Васлуи, Ту́рда.
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I also use as an expressive illustration of the private providers supply in the health sector in Romania the pilot case study of private medical laboratories, as this is the area that has reached the highest number of private economic providers. Medical laboratories represent the most developed private providers’ territorial network.

![Figure 4. No. of Medical Laboratories in Romania (2008-2013)](image)

Source: compiled by the author from INSSE data

### Table 1. Romanian cities with more than 10 private medical laboratory providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Providers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bucuresti</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iasi</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craiova</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constanta</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cluj-Napoca</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timisoara</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Targu Mures</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ploiesti</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasov</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galati</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitesti</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sibiu</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arad</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacau</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: compiled by the author

The development of the private medical laboratories sector is mainly due to The National Health Assessment Program, hosted by the former Health Minister, Eugen Nicolaescu in which nearly 12.5 million people got a chance to freely do their blood tests. This led to an increasing growth of Laboratories, as all these tests were subsidized by the Romanian state.
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The majority of the medical laboratories in Romania are small enterprises, employing in between 1 and 9 persons. After the liberalisation in the national legislation, we can see a total number of small sized 1,746 medical laboratories in 2008, and after a subsequent decreasing trend due to inability to survive on the market, we now have a slightly higher number of small sized private medical laboratories in Romania: 1,807. While much fewer, the total number of average sized private medical laboratories (i.e. in between 10 and 49 employees) steadily increased, from 155 in 2008, to 236 in 2016. The number of large scale private medical laboratories in Romania is small: 3. Overall, the total number of private medical laboratories in Romania grew from 1,915 in 2008 to 2,065 in 2016.

If we look at the data in Table 1, and Figure 5, we can see that the private medical laboratories market is significantly more fragmented than that of the dialysis services. Nevertheless, the highest concentration of economic actors in this subsector remains around large urban centres (e.g. Bucharest, Iasi) and/or large and performant medical centres (e.g. Tg. Mures).

Given the overall demographic challenges that Romania is currently facing, the smaller municipalities in Romania are increasingly left behind. These cities have fewer and fewer health care options, both from the public and from the private sector alike. In the public sector, the main challenge in securing accurate medical care is the scarce supply of medical personnel. As many of the Romanian cities are facing a severe challenge concerning outward migration\(^7\), the medical sector is often amongst the most inclined labour fields for brain-drain. As such, we often see municipalities that allocate significant resources to the renovation and refurbishment of medical clinics and hospitals in their jurisdiction (e.g. Bistrița, Oradea, Piatra Neamț, Timișoara), yet lack the human resources needed to provide adequate health care at the local level. In contrast, in the private sector we can often see a reversed dynamic, as many private medical laboratories are eager to invest in outposts in smaller municipalities, as the incomes derived from the public subsidies offered by the National Health Insurance House are attractive enough for owners to maintain their businesses here.

Conclusion and policy implications

The private healthcare sector in Romania is currently one of the most profitable sectors for private investments. Following larger European tendencies, in the aftermath of the financial crisis (and the austerity measures in ensued), and given a larger trend of liberalisation of public service market, the healthcare sector in Romania is primed for internationalisation action of specialised foreign multinational companies and/or private equity investments.

The private medical services market in Romania remains highly concentrated around large players. In the general medical care sector, we see the dominance of 5 companies whose strategy is clearly focused on growth and increasing both the scale of their supply and their territorial coverage. Some rely mainly on private sector capital, others like Regina Maria have applied successfully for BEI funding. Certain legislative provisions have had a profound impact on the development of the private sector suppliers of dialysis services, and laboratory medical services in Romania. But, this impact is limited in scope, being mostly concentrated in profitable local markets such as urban areas in the case of medical laboratories. In the case of dialysis services the market is getting ever more concentrated, as the main players engaged in acquisitions of domestic actors to consolidate their already strong market share.

The main limitation of the present research stems from the poor availability of quantitative data concerning the medical sector in Romania. In general, we have a poor availability of data on private actors at the local level, and the national data (i.e. National Office for Trade Register (ONRC)) is only available to public institutions, and not for academic purposes. If we want to compile various indicators of economic performance in the private health care provision sector (e.g. turnover, profits, number of employees, quantum of public subsidy) we have to trace the private health care providers on a
company to company basis, and a large-scale analysis is rendered extremely difficult. Furthermore, the large private health care providers that also offer hospital services (i.e. Medlife, Regina Maria, Medicover, Sanador and Gral Medical) have a rampant economic expansion that is driven by a company strategy of reinvestments. If we want to assess the overall profitability of such companies in Romania, we have to approximate their declared profits coupled with the scale of reinvestments that take place annually in these holdings.
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